
30005/67 Blamey Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059
Unit For Rent
Thursday, 9 May 2024

30005/67 Blamey Street, Kelvin Grove, Qld 4059

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Cheryl Blair

0400303660

https://realsearch.com.au/30005-67-blamey-street-kelvin-grove-qld-4059
https://realsearch.com.au/cheryl-blair-real-estate-agent-from-position-property-services-


$590 pw

Please Register Prior To Inspecting The Property!UNFURNISHED!This outstanding apartment is perfectly positioned

within 'Urban Edge' in the popular inner northern suburb of Kelvin Grove. Residents will enjoy a highly convenient

lifestyle with Woolworths, cafes, bars, restaurants and specialty shops only a stone's throw away. This stunning apartment

is also close to QUT Kelvin Grove, UQ Herston, schools, QIMR, the Roundhouse Theatre, parks, bikeways and so much

more! All these conveniences on this apartment's doorstep makes 67 Blamey St an exceptional location!Perfectly located

on the 1st floor, apartment 30005 enjoys a clever floorplan designed to maximize natural light and ventilation. Other

outstanding features include:- A generous open-plan living and dining area with floor to ceiling glass doors and high

quality finishes- Seamless connection to the rear covered balcony with scenic views of Victoria Park and city skyline!-

Front entrance courtyard which provides great storage!- Brilliant L shaped kitchen with stone bench tops, high quality

stainless steel built-in appliances including dishwasher, gas cooktop and ample cupboard and bench space- Exceptional

master bedroom with direct courtyard access and built ins- Sleek main bathroom with high quality fixtures and fittings-

Convenient and fully equipped concealed laundry in bathroom- Handy study nook- Ideal for working from home!- Split

system air-conditioning- 1 secure car park , plus ample secure visitors parking- Outstanding complex with 2 impressive

pools, a well-equipped theatre room, gymnasium, BBQ areas & covered picnic tables, on-site management plus lush

tropical gardens & lawns- Residents will be close to Woolworths, cafes, bars, restaurants and specialty shops, QUT Kelvin

Grove, UQ Herston, schools, QIMR, the Roundhouse Theatre, parks, bikeways and so much more!Do not miss out on this

brilliant opportunity to secure an inner city property in a highly sought-after complex! Call NOW to arrange an inspection

today!


